Exploring Anthropology in London

ENGLAND

London  March 6 - March 12, 2016 (Spring Break time abroad)

OVERVIEW
Rich in cultural history, London and its vicinity are explored this week by Anthropology majors, minors, and any other students interested in history, art, architecture, and archaeology. Amazing collections of anthropological and archaeological artifacts are observed at famous London museums, building upon the techniques of participant observation learned in class. Program participants will visit Westminster Abbey which includes the burial site of Charles Darwin whose evolutionary theory is the foundation of anthropological research. Ventures away from London will include a day trip to Stonehenge to view the famous prehistoric World Heritage site. In exploring “modern London,” participants will experience such attractions as the London Eye and cultural venues at Southbank. Time is also set aside for cultural interactions at the Changing of the Guard at Buckingham Palace, British markets and landmarks. Anthropology Spring Break in London is experiencing 5,000 years of British civilization’s history from the Bronze Age to the Millennium.

AREAS OF STUDY
Archaeology, Cultural Anthropology, History
Visit international.fsu.edu for course information.

ELIGIBILITY/PREREQUISITES
This program is open to any undergraduate student enrolled in the International Programs section of the Spring 2016 semester ANT2410 class on the Tallahassee campus.

HOUSING
While in London, participants will be housed in shared accommodations in central London.

PROGRAM SPECIFIC EXCURSIONS & GROUP ACTIVITIES*
Cultural immersion/social events planned for this program may include:
- Stonehenge day trip
- British Museum tour
- Museum of London tour
- Westminster Abbey field trip
- Globe Theatre tour
- Southbank visit
- London Eye
- Buckingham Palace field trip
- British markets field trips

*Plans may change due to unexpected events and/or new opportunities.

DATES & FEES
Program dates, details, and fees are subject to change. See the inside front cover for payment deadlines.
Spring semester 2016: Tallahassee campus
March 6 - March 12, 2016 (6 nights): London
$1,965 LN55

FEE INCLUDES
The program fee above includes:
- All registration fees
- Instructional costs for 3 undergraduate credits*
- Plus the following while abroad:
  - Housing
  - Welcome orientation
  - Program planned excursions
  - Program planned group activities
  - London transport pass
  - Full-time academic support
  - Full-time administrative support
  - Health Insurance
  - International Student ID Card
  - IP T-shirt and travel water bottle

*For graduate course availability, contact bseymour@fsu.edu.

NOT INCLUDED
Round-trip international airfare; passport; food (except as noted); books and supplies; personal travel/activity/spending money; university-assessed fees (e.g. per credit hour technology fee) See page 9 for technology fee details.

Apply by November 4, 2015 & Save $100
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